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. · . · · . r~~O~~~f politic·il valQe : of· tilm~ ptdpt ... 
. ., , Senator suddeill:u has the Sena_te.. . . .• · . ·. . gettilig billB ~-;- :· - . · _ · •. -.. Amendment . . · . . · .. · network .televisi~n.sli~-. . . ~. •. < 

~ . 'J . The balanced budget amendm~nt to the_ .-. }Yheh hili ch~rlsh~ health; refot:Jn . plan. In ' the_ 1988 primary seaspn, Dole mostly Dole chose s~er ,. tar.· more shriclililg 
" Whole raitue jjf COnCenis . , Constitution .. di~ .for lack ! of . one vQte, was on~ ropes·l~tfaU; ~~~-de1_1t Clinton bait~ .George Bush a~ut th~ · ~im~ontta , targ~ts, arh~ng , them:song lyrics that 'are 
~., .. 'D . . . . sweeping Hou~e·pl\ssed · legal reforms :.began talldng ~bol;lt . •communi~. values,~- affair' and growing· up ncb. He spent a _lot_ of ~bustve,- violent and qbscene, ,The poHti-

' ; ,l • ' ' ,· '. . ' • ' . \ . were substap,tiall~ '!'/~.aken~ • . Republi~. the ~portance_ of ~arac-· tim~ defendiilg_ his ~ord ~ tax increases cal ' appeal ' of HollywQod-bashing '!'fa& 
, .,.. , ly. JIL~ LAWliNC~ . <;ans are fe\lding ov~r tax cuts. And Dr. and the iUs ~f socte~y. :;- th~ issue: that ultipiately did him in. ~ . guaranteed; cmly _ ~-percent of the re-

1. . }h• ~uoclca~d.Preu . Heriry Fos_ter ·may be eon(irmed as sur· . stopped since.·. "Clearly;· in :~he . past;· a ~ better Job' could ·spondents in an Aprll poll .by . Dole's · pon~ 
t~?, WASlUNGT!)N ~ Bpb Dole's pre~tden- geon. general · despi~e ·adamant ,opPQ!I,tipn ' R-J(an,, t~ front, haye been dC!ne with fies~_g out: the sen'a•· . sters, Public OpinionS~rategies, said they 
· ~.~al. as~irations will .rise or !all on his ac- . by Dole and' social consei:'VI\tlves. '", ~ ·,.for ' his. party's . tor.'s \Vhole ·range of · concerns.- We're· not f~lt HollYWood TV· and moyie producers 
~ ~ompl~shm~Jlt_s ·as. ·Senate m~jority Aitack~ng ·g"hgsta ·rap an~ ~iqlen't ·. · presid13nti4l n~inination, · 8~lrig to'•rnake that mistake: again: " said a represented their val~es:well. . · 
t;teader~ the conven- , movies is··a wliole ,lot s~plel,"; ·and ge~s , · Js not el!actly . ~ - natural -·: Dole .as.socla · ~ · . · ··~·' ... And what of the· infiUflntial social con-

. tlonal wisdom goes. fta. .n..t _. immedia,te pc>lltfcal re11ults. ' : f!.t for the bully pulpit. As Dole's values~lullf-violence s~h'-un· servatives who have been • skeptical of 
;~ut lea~ershlp · can +F ~ . "J>eople.'·ar:e vecy -happy he's done thls: Bauer put it, ~Great ·derscores w· recognition· that candidates I Dole's commitment to their issues? . · : 

. ~~ake m~ny forms~ . · · · . The expectation is tha,t he 'will 'continue"to rhetoric .has not been one for . presi.dertt. need to bC' m~re than·- leg- .;, "The speech and the delivery of it did 
?~ ~ole is Just beginnlng to htp the pos· deal wi~h thes~- ~hings, • says ~ary '·Bauer, -. . of his strengths." . . islative facilitators. Bush calleq it "the vi- not seem contrived. It seemed very heart- · 

, . tbilibes., . . · president of. the Family Research ·.council . Fqr years, Dole has been immersed in sion :thing." Dole strategists prefer "the f~lt," Bauer said. 
~,· ~ith his ·assault on Hollywood values, and a onetime-~omestic · policy advise·r ·u( arcane, tegisfative detailS, driven by the leadership·thing." · t .• "- There's no question Dole's ability to de-

• 1 • he. ~onsuminat_e 'puts-and-bolts ·legislator Presid~nt Reagar1. ' · · . :. · imper~tive tc{ .bUud. coiilltions ·and: forge ... Fonrier , Vice President Dan Quayle ;. liver on GOP goals in the Senate .will bear 
.:ts turning to: the bully •, pulpit arid larger Smart politi.ciai)S' realize at sqme point, , · comprofnises,_ He is fluent in areas most kicked off the Hollywood values debate oh:his future. But it can only help him to 
~hemes. At the ·same time, he's defiectihg sometimes qut· of strategic · nece~sity, thai · Americilll$• .ru:e. ltot: . unfunded mandates, and . a major controversy in 1992 with a . dem6nstrate he is more than a creature of 
~ttention from the sticky uncertainties of there's more to being presidential :_than,· lln~item ·vet<>es; · clotUre and . the lOth critique of · "Murphy Brown," a popular Capitof Hill . . 
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ll}ole steps up to bully pulpit 
I Re b" fi di er J. ob could have been done with song lyrics that are abusive, vio-

By Jill Lawrence pu ucans are eu ng ov · to h 1 . d b Th lit' cal 
Associated Press Writer tax cuts and Dr Henry Foster Analysis fleshing out the sel').a r's w ole , ent an , o scene. e po 1. 

I ·· b nfirm. d range of concerns We're not' appeal of Hollywood-bashmg 
I, W ASIITNGTON -Bob Dole's may ale :o . te e d as s~geon going to make . that mistake was guaranteed; only . 25 per-
i . . presidential aspirations will g~er b ~sr ~ ~:?co~!~: strengths." again" said a Dole associate, cent of the respondents in an 
I · rise :or fall on his accomplish- si t?n Y 0 e an soci For years, Dole has been speahlng on condition · of April poll by Public Opinion 

menta . as Senate majority va Atves. kin ta d immersed in arcane legislative anonymity Strategies, Dole's pollsters, said 
lead,er, the conventional wis- . 1 ttatc g_ g~gs rhapl ani t details, driven by the impera· Dole's .values-and-violence· .they felt Hollywood TV and 
'dom goes. But leadership can VIo en moVIes 1s a w o e o · hi · .. · · d ted 

- ·, ... ..:,_e·. ~any fio' rms, and Dole is · 1 and gets immediate tive to build coalitions and forge speech underscores s recogru- movte pro ucers represen 
WA SI~~ ~· ults compromises. He is fluent in tlon that candidates for presi- t}leir values well. 
just beginning to tap the possi- po ''Pc Ires . h h ' areas most Americans are not: dent need to be more than leg· There's no question Dole's . 

' ·bilities · •· 1 eop e are very appy e s ill B h all d bility to d li GOP al 
WitH ' his assault on done this. The expectation is unfunded mandates, line-item islative fac. ~tors. . us, c e ~ . e . ver. on go . s 

HollyWood value~, 'the consum- that he will continue to deal vetoes, cloture and the lOth it "the vtston t~mg. · Dole m the ~n~te will bear on l_lls 
· "th th thi " Gary Amendment. strategists prefer the leader- future. But 1t can only help him 

mate nutS-and-bolts legislator WlB ese 'd ntgs,f tshaysF 'l th 1988 . ship thing." . to demonstrate he is more than 
js turniDg to the · bully pulpit auer, pres1 en o e anu Y In e pnmary season, . ·, · . f c 'tol Hill 
and larger themes. At the same Research Council and a onetime Dole mostly baited George Bush Former Vtce President Dan a creature o ap1 . . 

d · r d · to about the Iran-Contra affair Quayle kicked · off the "The most severe problems 
time, he's deflecting attention p ome~tict ~o tcy a VIser and growing up rich. He said he Hollywood values debate and a facing the co liD try right now are 
from the sticky uncertainties of reDsilenR Kaagant.h fr t- - understood people who "made it m8J·or controversy in 1992 with not ones that lend themselves 
the Senate. o e, - n ., e on run B " l . 1 ti 1. ti " " hi arty' 'd t'al the hard way." He spent a lot of a critique of"Murphy rown, a to easy egts a ve sou ons, 

The balanced budget amend- ner ~or t ' s p ts pretsli eannal t time defending his record on tax popular network television Bauer says. "Using the bully 
ment to the Constitution died nomma ton, IS no exac Y · ul · be th t · 

ural fi.t fior the bull ul 1·t. As increases - the issue that ulti· show. p p1t may e mos 1m. por-
for lack of one vote, sweeping Y P P 1 th t d t 

B t 't "G t h to · mately did him in. Dole chose safer, far more tant ro e e nex pres! en 
House-pas~;~ed legal t:efor_ms auer pu 1 , rea r e nc be h h " 
were substantially weakened, has not been one of his · "Clearly, in the past, a tter shocking targets, among t em as. 

-. 

Qlworkasacouns_elor; sol am 
very aware of people's person· · 

alities. Though ~.DolewiU ckny 
it, he strikes me as a very·angry . 
man,andwedon'tneedaliarigry . 
man running this coUntry.ln your 
opinion, is my analysis correct? 
-Jim Smith, Staten Island, N.Y. 

A It's true that critics ' 
have called Senate . 

Majority Leader Bob . 
Dole (R., ~an.) "th~ 
Don Rickles of Ameri" 
can politics"-abrasive: 
in manner and· sharp of 
tongue. His, personality 
tripped him up .dwing·' 
two· previous, runs for 
the GOP Presidential nontinaltiOn, Senlat~ 
and this' time he 'is trying to pre-~ 
sent a softer,lrinder i!;nage. Those 
close to Dolo-inCluding anum- I Ll 
ber of his Senate colleagues as ~ a, Y 
well as his wife, Elizabeth Han- oJV 1 
ford Dole, 58-insist that, be- \-~\q':> 
neath his stem exterior, the 71- · [111 
year-old politician is actually a · . 
very sensitive man. '1'm trying to · 
smile more," he tells PARADE. 
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He leaves Senate uncertainties 
behind. to attack popular themes 
By JILL LAWRENCE 
ANOCI8ted l'rHI 

WASHING'IUN - Bob Dole's presidential aspirations 
will nseor.fall on his accomplishments as Senate major
ity leader, the conventional ~om goes. 

But leadership can take many forms, and Dole is just 
beginnirig to tap the possibilities. 
. , With lllS·assauJt on Hollywood values, the consimunate 

nuts-apdlbolts legislator,~ tun:Ung to the bully pulpit and 
latger themes. At the same time, he's deflecting atten
tiol) from the sticky un~ of the Senate. 

.The ba'lanced budget amendment to the ConstltWon died 
for lack 6t one vote, sweeping Jiouse.passed reforms 

• gears 1n race 
Analysis 
lot simpler, and gets immediate political results. 

"People are very happy he's done this. '!be expectation is 
that he will continue to deal with these 'things," Says Gary 
Bauer, president of the Family Research CoWlcil and a one
time domestic policy adviser to President Reagan. 

Smart politicianl! realize at some point, sometimes out 
of strategic necessity, that there's more to being presi
dential than getting bills pas.c!fld. . 

When his cherished health reform plan was on the . 
ropes last fall, President Clinton began talldng about 
"comnnmity values," the importance of charaCter and 
the ills of society. He hasn't stopped since. 

Last week in Montana, motivated in part by the 
Oklahoma ,City bombing, he implonid people to disagree 
in civilized ways. In he hosted a conference on char-
acter-building and of the 'l11is 

taX Cuts and.Dr. ~ W be coofirmed as SUJ'8eOil for_ common ground on social probleJIIS. 
general desPite adamant ORJOSition by Dole: ·. 
Atta~ gangsta rap and violent movies is a whole DOLE I See page AS 

·-"" ... ', 1 ') . 
I 

DOLE: Previ-ous mi·st~ke was ·focus on Congress 
Continued from page A 1 

Dole, R-Kan., the front-runner for his 
pa!'t1s ~.nomination, is not 
exactly a natural fit f~ the bully pllpit. 
As Bauer pit it, "Great rbetoric has not 
been. one of his strengths. • 

For years, Dole has been immersed 
in arcane legislative details, driven by 
the i.JnWative to build cOalitions and 
forge · compnimises. He is fluent in 
areas most Americans are .not: 
unfunded mandates, line-item vetoes, 
cloture and the loth Amendment. 

1ft the lliBB jlriQiaiy ~Dole bait· 
ed ~. Bush ~ the lr'ar).Ccdra 
aftab: and growing .., rjcb. He Said he 
~ people 'wbo "made it the 
hard way." He a lot tune defend-
Ing his ---.the 

· ·~y1 in the past, a ~ job respoOOents in an AJXil poll by Pttiic 
could have been do~ with fleShing out . ·.Opinion~ Dole's ~ said 
the senatcr's wbole·range of concerns. they felt HollYWood TV and movie ~ 
~·re not going to make that mistake ducers rep-esented their values welL 
again', • said a Dole' associate. And what of the . influential aoclal 

Dole's values-and-violence. speech conservatives who have been skeptical 
wldincores bis 'recognition th8t can&- or Dole's commitment to their issues? 
dates for president need to be more than "The speech and the delivery of it did legislative faelllt.•t.Oi's. Bush called . it not seem contrived. It see;; 
"the vision ~-· Dole ~ poe- heartfelt,• Bauer said. 
fer "the leadenhlp thing." . 'lbere's.no question Dole's a illty to 

Fmner Va Presided Dan Quayle deliver on 'GOP goals in the te 
kicked cit the Hollywood values debate will bear on his future. But it cail only 
aild a rna;.- ContrcMny in 1992 'with a help~ to demonstrate he is more 
critique ~ "Murpty Brown," a popular than a creature of Capitol Hill . 
Jlllltwolil teleYislon sbnw. · '· · "'lbe most severe problems facing 
· Dole cboee safer; far more abocking the country right now are. not· ones 
~&moogthemaooglyricsthatare that lend themselves to eti.sy legisla-
abUilYe, violi!nt mt '!be politi· tive solutions, • Bauer says. •using the 
cal ~ bully may be the most impor· 

' . 
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~~.maY.hav8 hand 
~in .selectiOgjudge ~: 

I 

By GENE SMITH 
The Capifai-Journal 

"no plans at tl1is point to block it (the 
nomination) or slow it at all. We 
know there are many highly quail -

A spokeswoman for Sen. Bob fied folks in Kansas for this no~in~
Dole said ltJonday that he tion, so there are no plans to bl it 

. expects the White House to - but that of course really depen 
consult with him in nomin-ating a on the quality of the nominees." . 
new federal judge in Kansas. The six forwarded to the selec-

By KEIY,H BRADSHER ' ... 11 ·ta.08· e op· posed to him have· 4 1. votes th.ere'll career. The coalition's officials have amendments to P.resident Clinton'• 
NY. 11tMe N1We·ler¥tee ~· · ' sald they' will , measure Republican counter-terrorism proposal, . whleh 
,· WASHING'IUN _ ·Sen. Bob Dole , never ~ a vote. If It .ets beyond that, I think caDdidates at the ~us next year by was intended ·as a response to the 

U.S. District Judge Patr!ck-Kelley tion committee include Karen 
took senior ststus Thursd~, open- -Humphries, federal magi$trate 

1 • ing a va~cy fqr a new p'residential judge-in Wichita)·'Brian ~oline, 

Wd SUnday tbat there were· enough' that, yea, the · votes are there." · · their votes on sustaining a filibuster April ... bombing of the Fe4eJ'al 
· votes in · the Senate to approve Dr. · - Sen.· Bob Dole against Foster. Building in Oklahoma City. Debate 
Henry w. Foster Jr. as surgeon gen- . Calvin Mitchell, a spo~esman for. on the measure. will not .pic)ceed 
era1 if be ~ clear Uie expected Sen. Phil Gramm, the conserva· · •u those opposed to hiril have 41 · President Clinton, welcomed Dole's . until some of the amendments II;R 
fWbuSter 'intended to bold up the tlve Texas Republican who Is also :votes, there'll never be a vote,". the · comment that there were enough withdr'awn, Dole said. ' · · ' 
nomination. . aeeldng the : presldeDey, bas threat· aeoator aaid. "If it gets beyond· that, wtea to approve the nomination. •rm not going to spend two weelrs 

, Dole, the majority, ae.der who is ened a flllbuiler and there Is no I think that, yes, the voles are "'We believe that Dr. Foster's nomi- on this bill to satisfy eVery 
also • prelldentlel aspirant. said . usuranee- that F'oller'l sUpporter. there.. nation li b~t forward to a run Democrat wbo wabts to make some. 
W.t month that ,be ml8bt not t.iDg can .atop him. Supporten of the ..-. 80th Dole and Gramm have been vote in the Senate will be spceeSsful pollU.cal points, • be said. 

1 Foeter~l nomination up lor floor iieuee doctor Deed only 50 votes for actively wooing eonaervatlvea in once the American_ people and the Yet, Dole dld aat he lawred o~ of 
debate at aU. And wblle he avoided h1i eonflrinatloll - Vice President their campalpalor the prealdentlal membens of the Senate undentand President Clinton•• apeclfic propos-

• makin& any commitinent Sunday,~ AI Gore can break a tle - but .they nomlllatlon. n. Chrilt1aD Coalition, thit his record makes him very qual- ·~. which would require that -explo-
oommeot, on the NBC. N.- ~ Deed eo votes to atop a flllbuater. a COillel'Vatlve group that ~ ified to be the nation's doctor, • I li~ materiall be tagged with Uny 

1 Jl'UD •Meet the Priu, • that a Dole said Sunday that a vote Oil abortion, baa led the oppcllltlon &0 Mitchell said. •we'd welcome a plastic particles to make tbeDl easl· 
maJoittJ of the Senate supports the nomlnatloll ltself would not be Falter bec:a ... the 81-~ _.. vote.• • to trace. 'lbe lertlllzer lDdultry 
~ mJih1 make Jt more dllftcult held if ~ta of the nomination ~ baa acbowl· Dole . also repealf4 SUnday bla and many ~lea• CJIII*8 the 
far th8 ~ Republican to a¥0111 c:an pther the 41 voles needed to edpd lbat be ~ at leut 31 pnvloua crlticJiml of Democra1lc provlsioo. but Dole said Sundq, '"I 
boldhtg the debate. IUita1n • ftlibulter. lbottioDI duriDC bla .,.... medical aenators for propoling more than 60 do?'t have 8ll1 problem with that.. 

appoinbnenl In anticipation of that, chief counsel for the Kansas -lit
an advisory merit screening commit- surance Department; Kay Royse, a 
tee interviewed 17 applicants this member of the Kansas Courf ef 
spring and forwariled the names of Appeals; Bruc·e Kent, Small 
six to aselection committee com- Business Administration regi~ai 
posed of current and · former director; J'~m Martens, McPhei'Son 
Democratic o.ffice-holders plus the . ·lawyer and foriner I;larvard la.w P.l'!>
stateDemocraticchainnait fessor; and Lee Kinch, Wichi' a 

That committee is expected to lawyer. ~. 
recommend two or three to the The judg'eship is· a lifetim'e 
White House.'However, both Lirida appointment; it cu~rently pays 
~gg, president of the Kansas Bar $133,000 a ye_ar. • · 
Association, and former Congress- Although the . 65-year-<ild 
ffi!lD J_im Sllltter:Y stressed the presi: Kelley took senior status, he &s 
dent is tree to select someone else expected· to remain almost.:as 
entirely. Slattery predicted the busy in semi-retirement as lie 
administrati.on is likely to consult was as a full-time judge. The 
with both Dole and Sen. Nancy chief difference is now he wi11 
Kassebaum before making a choice. )lave more freedom to choo~p 
·· The Dole statrer said there are cases he wants to hear. • 

- _.,. ;., 
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